ABSTRACT.--We assayed restriction-site differences in mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) within and among populations of the Ostrich (Struthio camelus) throughout much of its African distribution. Little genetic diversity was evident among samples drawn from localities throughout southern Africa (S.c. australis), while deep divisions in the mtDNA gene tree exist between representatives of the eastern (S.c. molybdophanes and S.c. massaicus) and northern African subspecies (S.c. camelus). The low mtDNA variability within australis and the presence of widespread mtDNA genotypes in this subspecies suggest considerable historical interconnectedness among populations, either through gene flow and/or recent colonization from smaller source populations. The strong phylogeographic structuring evident in eastern and northern Africa aligns with the currently accepted subspecies designations. Data indicate that the Ethiopian system of the Great Rift Valley has been effective in disrupting east-west gene flow between molybdophanes and camelus, while ecological differences and behavioral/reproductive cues have contributed to maintaining the genetic and phenotypic discreteness of molybdophanes and massaicus in east Africa. Although contemporary Ostrich populations are effectively divided into southern and northern populations by a belt of Brachystegia woodland, arid-corridor links in the recent evolutionary past appear to have allowed for periodic contact between australis and massaicus populations. Consequently, the development of subspecific differences between these two taxa has occurred within the context of shallow evolutionary separation. Received 28 July 1992, accepted 25 November 1992. 
populations are effectively divided into southern and northern populations by a belt of Brachystegia woodland, arid-corridor links in the recent evolutionary past appear to have allowed for periodic contact between australis and massaicus populations. Consequently, the development of subspecific differences between these two taxa has occurred within the context of shallow evolutionary separation. Received 28 July 1992, accepted 25 November 1992. THE OSTRICH (Struthio camelus) is currently regarded as comprising four extant subspecies separated by fairly marked phenotypic differences; a fifth, S.c. syriacus, whose range once reportedly extended into Arabia, is now considered extinct (Brown et al. 1982) . As presently understood, the species' natural range is restricted to the African continent, generally south of the Sahara. This distribution is disrupted by a belt of Brachystegia ("miombo 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since domestication has led to large-scale movement of birds to farms across national and geographic boundaries, the utmost care was taken to ensure the provenance of specimens used in this investigation. As a result, where possible, collection preference was given to material obtained from national parks and wildlife reserves, since extant populations in these facilities were almost invariably determined to have descended from birds resident in these areas prior to fencing. We also evaluated these populations on the grounds that there was no evidence of subsequent augmentation of these wild populations from else- Mitochondrial DNA (20-30 ng) and genomic DNA (800-900 ng) samples were digested with a suite of 15 type II restriction endonucleases (Table I) following the conditions recommended by the manufacturers. The selection of restriction enzymes was based on consistent digestion of the Ostrich mtDNA. Restriction-fragment analyses were performed using two different experimental approaches. First, purified mtDNA fragments were end-labelled (Brown 1980) in the presence of (a-32)PdCTP and DNA polymerase (Klenow fragment). Subsequently, the end-labelled fragments were separated electrophoretically by molecular weight in 1.0% agarose gels, dried on 3MM Whatman paper on a slab gel drier and revealed by autoradiography. In cases where total genomic DNA was used, DNA fragments were separated through 0.8% agarose gels and transferred to nylon Hybond N membranes ( (Fig. 2) . No mtDNA size variants were observed with each specimen appearing homoplasmic for a specific mtDNA genotype.
The Sca I restriction digestion profile was identical in all 97 specimens, while Xho I fragment patterns were invariant among all australis, massaicus and camelus individuals. Unfortunately, Xho I data for molybdophanes could not be obtained due to consistent partial digestions (or the complete absence of digestion) of the genomic DNA samples and this enzyme was, thus, omitted from our analyses involving this subspecies. On the basis of shared composite haplotypes the 97 study specimens could be grouped into 10 discrete maternal lineages or clones (Table 1) .
Pairwise estimates of nucleotide divergence among the 10 clones are presented in Table 2 . While lineages H to J are relatively distinct, The relationship among the 10 mtDNA clones is summarized in the UPGMA phenogram (Fig.  3) . As expected all australis and massaicus mt-DNA haplotypes clustered together at low levels of genetic distance, implying an absence of geographic structuring in the clonal branches, while camelus and molybdophanes join the major cluster as more distinct genotypes.
Although no meaningful population differentiation was evident from the extensively surveyed southern African range of the Ostrich, a marked degree of phylogeographic structuring was found in northeastern Africa, with mtDNA lineages aligning with subspecific designations (Fig. 4) . The two molybdophanes lineages (I and J) which differ by a single restriction site are, respectively, separated from the camelus genotype (H) to the north, and the massaicus genotypes (D and G) to the south by a minimum of Clearly, no lineage differences were found in australis that approximate the magnitude of change characterizing the camelus genotype analyzed in our material (see below). Furthermore, the domesticated populations in the Little Karoo (collection localities 7 to 14, Fig. 1 Attempts to explain the large phylogenetic separation between molybdophanes and massaicus (7.25% nucleotide divergence; Table 3) 
